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Whitewash.

proceeding. resolution
oxhoaorated

ea

appointment document
Alderman introduced

Tliojtho

Certain relief recovery

Kope, AV-o- .r

SALEM,

name Councilman Stolz stricken
from tho resolution.

Mr. Stolz Bald that ho had no ob-

jections to having his name
as the mover of tho Investigation.

Alderman Gcsnex dofcnso of
his resolution said that tho grand
Jury had declared tho com-mitt- eo

Innocent and that slnco the
nowapnpora which had been .so
anxious for tho investigation did not
"havo manhood" enough to say that
tho committee had been exonerated
ho believed that was but proper
that tho council Bhoutd spread tho
resolution It's proceedings.

Stockton Took Off HI Glows.

Health's Sake

Meecham'i
9tto

InboxcslOaandSCc

A motion to tho matter on the I,oars ,u Snlem tomorrow evening as
tablo was and Council ,"Anno Adair," In Is
arose and said In reply to Mr. Qpswc,r known to residents of
nor: "Tho and flowery U1B iy. airs, snoiuons nomo is in
speech of iho gontlcman who hns
Just taken his soat Ib all very nlco
and his remarks In regard to tho
removal of Insinuations affecting
tho character of certain members of
the council Is Indeed very splendid,
but I wish to Inform member
that I sat In this room and
heard the gcntlcmnn accuse Alder-
man Downing "

"Tho gentleman Is out of order,"
said tho mayor In his Impulsivo Btylo
and began rhymathlcal hammering
with his gavel which threatened to

tho llttlo wooden
Aldormnn Stockton without any

hesitation continued: "I know Mine

I am out of order, but I have heard
tho gentleman charge Alderman

j Downing thoro of graft and nlso a
former member the council
who"

The Mayor as ,

"You're out of ordor tnke your
Heat tho gontlomnn Is out of order,"
roared tho mayor.

"Who," contlnuod the dry goods
man, "jvrocoodod my colleague."

"You aro out of ordor I tell you,"
said Rodgors. "Tako your sent."

"I am dono and down," Bald tho
sponkor.

gentlomon will me hot
pretty soon" anld tho mayor and
thou It was ordored spread tho
rosolutlon on tho inlivutos,
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IUIIh Were Ordered Pnld.
Potzol, tuppllae
Konon, cemont work..

Slogmund Pugh, sorvloee.
Price
Wado Co., supplle.

W. Dyara sorvloea
W. Byars, sorvloos
Lamport Saddlory Go

Salem Wator
Portland General
Wado, Pearco Co....
Capital City Tranafw Co

W. Yannke
Wade, Peorco Co...

Lawrence

1.75
3.C7

.Sfi
7.7B

146.

Sitauldlng Loggins S00.41

W.II. nyara 160.00
Spiuldlng Logglg
Capital Supply
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We Take Clearing House
Certificates at Par

They as good as gold in exchange for merchadise at

THAT DELAYED

SHOES
Hns arrived and our Is again comploto.

to satisfactory sorvlco.

Tho ohango In tho weather demands heavier clothing,

underwear and wntorproof gnrmonts. In our lino of

FALL UNDERWEAR
Wo the best valuos over offorod tho for womon

and chlldron.

Men's and Boy's Clothing
Wo tho for this and our prices aro

on tho baBls. Wo tho gonulno PHIESTIiV

riliVVHNKPTK" 11AIX COATH Tor and tho famous
HltAND" HLICKKHS for sorvlco.
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Most da nut the tills inorlilnir.
ing Increase and remarkable prcvalency wnu o porsuado

,rTn iir7aorders are the row a rovolvor and tho
who wns throe foot of

diseases that pre- - jlOKOn, tho gun to his

the ow" frflflJ ' lilt

recognized by fulling that or his murdorod
and snlil hv noltrhlioru Hmt

bdf--L V.V.V1'',": Hogera hnd throatouod several
ni..iL .-- ., n. av, ui.n ti.. ,.,. In the last year to kill his nl.

W. Dughardt lIU iml undermines the system, though no ono appoarw to tho
D. II. To no. Icause of trouble. are
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I

r.JI. oJjt JJglRS by live ohlldron. ranging
Parmonter Svainp.Hoot, kidney remedy, to 1G
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IJrlof I'aHwl Vlw TelogruiiiH,
Thirty men are reported burled In

ufleots following use of liquor, wine or a hdno at Grasee, France.
ber, and overcomwi that unpleasant titt-- 1 . . Not much prognwe has been made
eessity of being, compelled to go often , tho CaJob Powar- - trfai.
UmlsgdurluK tne night ft Z& BtUo restaurant keepers and ho-th- e

extraordinoryeflect of Swamp-Ro- ot tel men have decided to dlsohargo all
is soon realized. It stands the lughost j servants employed by themiaia'radSi: rklne mo fuUy 100 of the
you should the best. by drug- - men.
gists in fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- sues. George Wilson and Johnson

You may a sample botUe aud a nave ftrretod at Portland,
lyyk . ttot , tell, m f- - charged robbing tho branch
by 'mail. AddresaDr 3BMM f)0H'nlc0- - --N'- 2 nf city.
Kilmer & Co., Uing-CTsB- iE o . ...

liamton, N. Y. When Kemt6mp-Koc-. aMitiiair a

SHIPMENT

writing mention this paper ana -- ..-. Jt-fi- 'ZzuZI'hZJI b uBuntU f iwmwwihwmhp Wlkyfany mistake, but reuicmtxrr the
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and Wriutcrt JJ yZTjA

Hingbsmtou, N. Y. J f wW?72cJU
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shot

have Sold
Frod

have boou
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that

don't
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nan Thorpe shot the flvo-mll- o

on tho Columbia rlvor In a llvo-horu- o

power gnsolluo launch,

TEA
Good tea and tea are

quite different, both grow
on the same bush.

oar erftf r laluini your rounay If you don'
llko SliHllnu, IlMtti wo pay htm.

Tho Dnllos, ono of tho first cities
on tho const, and ono of tho oldest
In tho atato, la growing.

Havo You Piles?
Dr. Leonhnrdt'a Hom-Ilol- d Is an

Jntornnl Romody that ontlroly ott

tho cnuso of Pilos, nnd euros
to stay cured nny caso no mattor
how long standing.

If you havo PIIob nnd Dr. Loon-hard- t's

Horn-Hol- d will not euro you,
you got your money back.

A thousand doltnr guarantco goon
with ovory bottlo of Horn-Hol- d Bold,

If you want a porfoct and pormn-no- nt

ouro. nsk for Dr. Loonhardt'tt
Horn-Hol- d, tho guarantood Hemedy.

All druggists, $1.00. or Dr. Loon- -
hat dt Co., Nlagnra Falls, N. Y., Pro.
prlotorH. Sold by Dr. S, C. Stono,
Salem.

o -

Hov. Koornor, nn aged Lutheran
nilulstor at Hmgoiio, hoa donated lou

Mrs. Hogerion whloh to oroct a eluiroh In that
her husband city.

Start wlntor in a hoalthy condi-
tion, bo froo from illsonBo. Hollla-tor- 's

Hooky Mountain Too, tho most
roliablo provontatlvo. Nothing so
sure to koop you woll. 35 conts, Toa
or Tablets. For Bale ut Dr. Stono'a
store.

Solom sawmill employee aro work
lug on an elgho-hou- r shift.

o
Should Novomber'a frosty brcozo

Hrlng you coughs, colds or chllla,
Toko Hooky Mountain Tea Instoad

Of harmful drugs aud bitter pill?
For salo ut Dr. Stono'a atoro.

Hugono woolen mill employ
were puld off Monday In ISugonu
banking oortifloatos.

The old Pennsylvania Datch Duit-kar- d

recommends "Hickory Bark
Cough Remedy," Guarantood to euro
your cough, and guaranteed to bo
pure. Made from the bark of the
shell bark or wblto hickory tree.
For sale by dealers everywhere,

q, .
Tho Salem woolen mill haa paid

off its employes In gold, tbanka to
tho enterprise, of Salem banks.


